
usEl$,
GURUGRAhI

BEFoRETHEHARYANAREALESTATEREGUTATORI,
AUTHORII'Y, GURUGRAM

ComPlaint no' :

Date of filing cornPlaint:

First date of hearing :

Date of decision :

77lt of.z0',LL

1.8.ttL.ZO"Lt
30r.r03.20121

09.03.2022

Reetesh Kumar ]ha

R/O: - Flat No' 604' Tower-T10' t'a--nest{:ntt'

Society'Iech ZonelV Greater NoidaAMest [Noida

Externsircrn) GB Nagar Uftar Pradesh- 201306

Versus

Kashish D eveloP ers. LimiJ-ef

ii"irJ office at:-,87; old r\.t1. C,olony',, Kad ru,

Rairchi-834002

CORAIVI:

Dr. K.t(. Khandelwal

Gi vi;ry Kr.,*"lt9lul

APPEA,BJTNCE:

Sh. M ils;h Yadav [Advocate)

sh. Y;r*, r, v"tt!49$t")
^hnnnORDER

l.Thepr,.esentcomplainthasbr:enfiledbythecomplainant/erllotteeunder

sectjio. 3r_ of the Real Estate [Regulation and Development') Act' 11016 (in

short, the Act) read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Fi'egula'tion and

Develclpment) Rules, 
.,1,017 [in short, the Rules) for violaU'on oli section

11ta)(.a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the rprom,ter shzrll

be responsibre for a, obligations, responsibixities and functircns under the
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ComPlaint No' 770 of 2021.

CornPlainrant

C,ompl;ainant

ResPondent

RulsPondent



HArlEIlA
GURUGI;AIVI . , _!:^-^ h4^a there underr or to the

provisionrolltheActortherulesandregulationsma,dethereur

allotteer; as per the agreement for sale executed inter se'

ffi;1ff;,. of propo:sed h,anding over the possession' delav peri.d' if

Information
ffiunot one" , Sector'I11"m[igt-

ma, Gu m, HarYanjt

PageZ of lZ0

iomPlaint No' 770 of 2021

,nd-lo."tion o{-,!,tfl,

Group housing relqPEI 
----ffi ,t 2W date d 16'72'20-11"

fiiidm le tzzots . - - :: ,;-
t -Vinmala" Tliltttffirate 

Linrite d

:843 acres;-

24.09.2019

AZH, 4th Aror, block- A

[As per ann€:xure C1 on pilge no' 16' of

comPlarint

the comPliltn

comPlaint)

L2.70.20L3

rPrivate Limited

Registereu
Vide registration no' 58 of Z0L9 dated

3"1."12.2021'

Br5 t+ ftJ:i'Ptt area)

: ClL on Peigie nrc' 'Lti of
[As Per annexu]:€
-t.- ^^*^l':rint'l

tes pei rnnt*utt C2 on pirilie no' 66 of

(As per arJditional docum'e'tnts plraced by

P**.Hli,*.oo*il''tpr'i;
[As per Page no' 67 of co:]Pt"Yl

G16,s82751-
mentPlaq iry3gg n'9'67 ot

Proiect area

Nirture of the

o rcP t--i..nt. no' a;nd
'i' ,,r'.1..rstatus 

- 
,t"t"a::'--

N;rn. ;f th. ticense holder

nsne --ieTrffifta/ not

r,egistclred

figne *gittt,iion rralid trP to

lJnit no.

tJnit admeastlrlng

Drt. of Ptou.-itlonal allotment

Ietter

Urt. of 
"Partment 

buYer's

Payment Plan

Tot"t .onsideration

agreement

As



HARERA,

GURUGR,\I\'i
ihe comPlaint
Ws.SLSA,ZIS l'
[As alleged by the 99mplalnant 

on page

no. 11 o-f tne comPtainQ

ComPlaint No' 770 ctf 20ZL

fGaf umount Paid bY the

comPlainant

-tPorsession 
clause Ctause 3 POSSESSION

(a) Offer of Possession;
That subiect to terms of this cl.ause and

subiect to the N''qRTM)1NT
"illiirrE(s) havino co.yytied with att

the terms and ionditions of this
";;r";;;;;, o\d not beins in deJ'autt

,.under qny oJ the provisinns. .of this

{W;,r,; ; ino.,-!"nn:l'i?lf!,.#,
ffiAi;;;, w.iti att Provisions'

fgr$Jalities, regstration of sale deed'

'ioiiiouotation, payment of 
,'all 

amount
. -1- ^ l\^,,nlrtnof hV the

ffuTu*i,'i,*;';i;;; the DeiettctPer bY the

"^"ini{itfi i- eruorTEE (s)t unde, this
.f,'i ""':-1.- 1.. ', scribed lllt the os
agreemeht, -PrC ^ 1 _ _- ^- ,rr^h^cac fo
;;;;';;;i"';trre DevetoPer Proqoses to

fr;;-i b;;i 'ti' P""'ii" of the said
'iiinrisltti 

within a period of thirtv

6;ii marria' @!'!":::? r: "#::':,tr;i#';iiii"iinil ftoni the date of

T*r'r:":ri"- i1 tnit'Agr",r,.e,t' tt is

' ;;;;;;;';n dL r s to o d b etw e e n th e P a rti e s

:;;;:;"- tii Possession ',! 1o"o.l:,lifrZr'iir* cimPri"z'1'- in the

rC;i;W and' also the varirtus common

rir:r'#iii Pt'nn,,a therein :.st\all o,' 
':,?!^

';":;;;;;;;"i'n Pno"' wiset and wiu be

ia,taia aver to the allottttys of 
.!i.fer111

blocks/Towers as anil when the safie

;ltl i, comPleted qnd in a Phased

!2.10.2016

[calculated fr9T- :l:. .:1"' of the

;;;;;;.^ t i.e'; Lz'Lo'2 o li]l
D". d"t. 

"f 
dalivr:rY of

Not obtairled

5 v*.t ()! rg!tht?!-&[E

OccuPation certificate

Offeiof Poq;ess!on
D"lt i" bqnding over ot

Page 3 of ll0

,-

possession

| ^rnrrr.



Etl:A

ring 895 sq.

their Proiect

:/ Gurgaon,

agtreement for

floor having

deration of Rs'

posstlssion

king an aPartnrent admee

with the resPondent ir

1,!!, Dwarker ExPress

t was Presenteld a buYer':

i,, t luuilding no'-A on

sq. ft for a total sale cont
.

rther submitttlcl that as
. .t irl: :.i' .-

,.rud within 3i6 months

i agreement along with a 
1

^^-^lrinrnt 'waS to be

boo

"zad,
)r

r:li

Facts oli thr: comPlaint
ir,rirt,,, comPlainant aPPlied for boo

ft. appr:oximately on 30'0i''201"2ad'

named as "Manor One"' Sector

HarYana.

That on 111.10 .2013,the complainll
r;r"1

unit bearing number A-4H locat'q$'i]

a super area of approximartbly t)95

7 6,58,, 21'5 I -' The complilinan'[ 
" 

fu

clause 3, the Project was l;o be dr:li

executtiotl of the apartmertt buy'en's

monthLs i.e' the aPartmetrt of ttre

before tZ.O4'2017 '

the date of

periocl of 6

elivered on or

t has made iyment of Rs'

rir:livery of the

:;iphoned of a

Page 4 of 20

5. That trom 30'07'2012 till date'

51,58,2",75 f -as and

raised bY
as promised and failed tr: resprond to the querlesi

!l^ ^ ts^-h,.l

hanc[ over the possession of the apartment and is delayi

pos;session of the apartment' wherein' the rerspondent

hugr: sum of money frrcfir the amount received from th

project.

CornPlaint No' 7

;A;;i.o-n till d"tu of order

i.e.,09.03.2f22--



ffiuABEll&, @Y^1
ffi, eunuGR,\t\'l

T.Thatthecrrmplainanthas]beendupedoffwithtlreirhard-earnedmoney

investea in the said project and the said investment was made witlh all their

efforts'[. spend their life peracefu'lly and secured' The complainant has made

several eff'rts to know the status of his apartment but generally 'ilre queries

of the complainant have berelr replied by the company in evasive rnanner and

the sarne is evident from the em,irs exchanged between comprain,ernt and the

B.

',

That the complainant being tire$,,-9rf 1|'f.delaY 
conrmitted by the respondent

in deliLvering the possessi5rn'of r'is ine,ltment 
jsstted a legal notitce dated 26

Decennbe r 20t9.'the complainant$fl5t sulmitted that th: resp'|ondent has

;'

adopre,d rserious unfair tr,ro. ,iatiitl iy rriring ioideriver the prossession of

the unit booked' " ',' ', ',, 
i

' '' 
-- ^^-s 1io be no significant progress in construction

That as 0n todaY, there appear

I f a'lmost more tlr:tn 4 Ye:ar of

at the site, and the projt:ct despite a delay o

e 'rite and neither any work is

delall.Tlrereisnosignol'aconstructiononthesiteandneith.
l. - .^-

beingundert.akenby,therespcrndentontheprojectsite.

9.

C. Reli,ef srought by the cornplainiant'

10. T'he c:ornplainant has sotlght frlllowing relief:

(i]Directtherespondentt,opaydelaypclssessionchargr:sforevel)r

month of delay at prescribed rate of interest aS per thtl .provisions of

tlhe Act.

tii) Direct the responrlent to not to charge holding charges'

[iiii) Direct the respondent to not to charge maintenance charges till offer .f

Possession'

Page 5 of20



ffiUNEIS'
ffi eunitGR,\t\'l

D. RePIY bY'the resPondent'

1L. That ther said pioiect has alr necessary legal approvars incructing RERA

registrationandlicenceslgflgllelopandcompletetheproject.Eventhe

ricense ancl statutory fees lbr the project is paid in fu,. The said project is

registered under REoo Gurugram vide GGM//364 lg6lzotg l5B dated

24.09.2|)1,9 and the expiry date of the said prrcject is 31.12,2:,02"|, It is

submitted that th* said cer.tificate,is varid ti, December 2ozt by ruhich ilme

the posse:;sion of the unit can bell3vid:O to the complainant'

tz. That the construr:tion actirvity'1 I,li,'?'d,:P,Loiect 
is going on itr full swing'

rfect started getting

However,, in 2011i-16 the ton't'uition a5fiv]ir of the prc

I ''ns causing mismatch of cash flows'

disrurpted due to adv9rqg tnarket conditic : . .l.

- | 
'll , nt a ',iie -complainant and other

13. That 'larious demand leltters were se

- '' ---- of their due instatmJ"tu' but payments were not

custcrrnets for r'ecov€rY -

n'tl as an'd when demancled by the respondent' [t is

madr: bir the complaina-,,u, 
,, ,iii,r. 

,,., .,,,,i..r.ii',, 
,.,, ,,,

subrnittr:d that the DHFi also'r;topnqe AiU'ui'ing the sanctioned limit of loan

..,fli.

f,r c:.ns;trucrio, activiry due to ,r,"i';;; financiaf trouble which eventually

rPlainant in the Presr:nt case is a'

Ied them undelr insolvenry' 'lthe c9n 
":

' the payments and has not n'llet th'o

clefaultr:r and has been defaulting on

denranrcs aS tr)er the paynrent plan and the demands rilised by, tttt:

resPondent'

t4. Thirl; there is stoppage of pa,/nnent of instarments by complain;ant and other

cu:;ton:lers. Alt;o, there were no new sales in the profect an. stoppage of

dis;trur.sements by DHFIL for construction acti'irity and high iLnterest burde:n

ca,userr ffemendous priessure on the limited resources averilabre with the

Page 6 of 120



UNEB&,
H eunueRr\tvljul(ut7lfilvl r I '! :.^*^r^ ct' the respondent kept on

responde:nt. In the best in'[erest' of the pro]e(
,^,- +ha t^rnrk

ffi;;';r";., f'om time to time from its own resources to keep the work

. ^.,^arrac ffll

il:;.^;; -e,antime, the respondent kept on searching for avenues for

fundinp; the proiect to enhallce the speed of work'

l5.Thatther.espondentwasfirndingitdifficulttosourcefundsfrontanyother

financiar institution and loern balance of DHFL grew very high as interest was

gettin6; accumulated and added. atra,:v.e,rY high rirte. However, to fulfil the

''' i''l'''i" 
^*,,-incr arl^2r'lsement rruas worked

commitmenttowiardscustomers.'lrestlucturingarranget

our w,ith DHFL in which 
|tu},.,1r 

R*"1t: n--ui,::"1":':* the landowning

comp;anies of thre p{ollcrl Thi:, quantunr"g'fiio;n lit 
appl:ied and got

sanctiont:d keeping in vie"' Lrrerv r--- 
I in' ' 'l ' ioned'loinfunds were d'isbursec

of the pr,oiect. The ubovemtnfioned 'ianpt

March' 2ll18' 
t

mount of Rs' 45'63'tl7''000/- was

16. That after disbursement,of ilgan' un'" ' ;t

Ital amount of outstar:rding external

depcls;ited on 2Eltt' March 201t! against tc

;.;, .rrr*"' ti:uc) for the whole proiect i'e' sold area as vrell as

ofTo.,wnandCourrttryPlanning,
unsold area prayable 1"o Department vr

Gov e'rnment of HarYana'

17.'thartthereafte.r,thevyorkalgaingainedmclmentumfromfundsbeing

disrour:sed by rrHFL,. sucldenr'g, IL&FS crisis surr.unded the N BlFc sector anrc

DHF,L ,which was provirling fu'ds for compretiron of the project' also got into

trouble bY the month of SeP lZ018'

PageT of 120



HARERA

GURUGIIt\t\lt . ,- t)^r^,.arr horarse DHpl, who had

Thatthesaidprojecttherea'fterlVaSstuck/delayedbecauseDl

financed the proiect war; facing proceedings under lnsolvency and

Bankruptclr code. The prr:iect has huge ollloullrt of undisbursed tunds

sanctioned from DHFL, otrrer than the funds from DHFL there ;are several

custorniers as welr as the complainant who are wilfrur defaulters aurd h:rve not

paia ttre drue amounts and ther,e is a substantiar outstanding zLrrrouilt from

these customers and comPlainant'

rseqtrentlY in the Year 20t9 '
). Thar it irs also relevant to t'rlt-q',ll sub

insorvency proceedings **r" ioiiil 
1""t lnt 

t:t'":1t:t c'|)rnpanv and

I '' '- *'; i;a;laA against the respondent company

subsequentlY, a rnoratortum '

Page B of 120

in the fftonth of N ovember 2019
I ' 1: ' tded over back in

20. That tlhe management 'oi 
tt't respondenl cgmpany Was har

i " r ' r ' ' ;tartecl and since the 2lnd week of'

late January and the work'at:the site was s 
'

Marctr zozothings have bee,1 dtsrqppa due'to the on-gott

toCOVIID-]-9'thr:tt'pondunt't'ti'notabtetocarryonthe -rllY ;availabl:' The

and corrtinuous basis and the labour fl$u' "- "

work t,,r, u..n rcn going at the site intermttgntly thereafter since the second

loc}ildownwasevenmclredevajtatinganditulasdifficul

back at site in fulr force. The rvork is being carried on since ther opening up 'of

the loclkdown arfter the si€coflrd'wave and is still'being continued at site'

,L.Th:r1; the said project of thrl respondent wi, get completed so'n and

deriver:ed withL reasonabre c.nnpensation for detay in hando\rer of flats' It lis

imperative to mention here that the work was going on and has got stopperd



HSER$u
GUIlUGRAhII

after improsition of lockdown due to non-availability' of labour' Further' more

thanTagzorcftheprojectiscompletedtilldate.Therespondentclompanyis

readytohandovertheptlssess;ionoftheflatsaSsoonasthreworkis

comPleted'

That th,e s;aid project of the respondent presentlty has a total booking of

nearly Il75 units/lilats/cusluomers and the large number of thesre customers

are lool<ing to get the possrsssiorl,of'|the,11: fespectiv'e units and the same shall

lo*pt.iion of the proiect which will be done at

,, ,,:}

,,r,,.',r' -,,:." .;...,-^ :*li,nnnr ic nnlv t.cl extract the
sent conrpil*il trfil 6itilt$-tomptainant is onlv t. extract the

'ed 'itemands as reris;ed bY' the

illega)l monetary benefits and unprecedent---

complain.?rt especially when the sajd complainant himself is a defaulter in

,,' ' 
, 

t'

the Proie'ct' , .

24. That more than Toio l'r itit', constructtl,::::"::::':,,j:::[::

resprlndentandthelicencesirrcludingthepaymrltrtsmade

r no.tL wi* t!,.,*at,rtorv 'auinorities apart from ther fact that 5r

arreardv .on,i,u.ted at 

:',. 
o:.:;:':::::::"., 

rr,s apprierr fort the responoel
25. Thal; it is also relevant to state here tha

fund:; from the swAMIHt fundl rvhich has been specifically mzrde for p'ojects;

which are stalk:d but can be 'completed 
and har"e already betln substantialllr

conrpreted. The fact that the respondent has received an approval fr'm th*

sw/,MrH fund itserf shows that the project of the respondenrt is more than

61ollcr:mpleted and is ar viab[e pro!ect and will be completed s;oon.

Page 9 of20



28.

HARERA.

GUIIUGR,AI\4

That a* the formerrities and m.darities of the swAMIH fund ,ave been

completr:d and nolv only a final Noc is required to be received from DHFL

which hras now been taken over by the Piramal Gnoup and that is the only

reason for the derery causedl in thre transfer of the said document.. As soon as

the said document is recei,ved, the SWAMIH funcl disbursal leltter shall be

receive<l by the responde.t which will enable th* respondent to complete

Page 10 of 210

theprojectattheearliestandhandb--v.e.r..theunittclthecomplain.etnt.

r relevant C[o hirre been filed 
and prlaced on the r':cord' Their

i l,r:r ,,::: ,tll

authetrtic]ityiSncrtindisputeHen.ge,.lhe.ncolPlaintcanbede.cicledonthe

basis 'f 
these undlisputu ir6iurneatS atru[uumistion made by the parties'

turisrIictionoftlheatifurity.I:]:.l;]l..|ii
Ther,e:spr:ndenthasraiseclanobjecilonresard.ineliurisli':::,,'authorityto

entert,inL the present ,4omplaint' The CuthOlrty observes ihat it has

rnatter ;urisdi,g[iort "to 
adiudicater lJre present

territo'ri;rl as well as subject r

complaittt for thtl reasons given helow'

IJ ;iXi,:ffi',:lJ:l';11'l )'# t ? 0 17 - lrc r oa11 a,n,:r 
.^ .;,:-,:' 

u'. 0 bv T ow,

and co,ntry pranning Derpartrnernt, Hiryrnr'tt,e'iurisdiction of ll'aryana Real

Esratr: Iliegulatory Aurhority, Gurugram shall'be entire.:"::t^'n district for

allprurposes.Inthepresentcase,theproiectinquestionisls:ituated.within

theplarnningilreaofGuru;gramdistrict'Therefore,thisarrthorityhas;

completeterrit.orialjurisdicti|crltodealwiththepresentcomplaint'

E.Il Subiect-matteriurisrliction

secrjLonr 11(4)(a) of the Act, zot6 provides that the promoter sh,ll b'e

responsibre to the allottee irs per agreement for sale. secl[ion 1l[4)[a) is

rePrrociuced as hereunder:

ffiffi
wi! Fqd

26.



UAREBA
GURUGttI\M

Section 71@)l'a)

Iletresponsibleforallobligations'-respo\t'l':':"tartdfunctionsunder
the provisions of this Act o.', inr, ,utrs and regulation:; made thereunote'r

or tu the allo,;ees as per ti, ojrr*^ent for iafie, or to the association rtf

ol,lottees, as the case ma.y be,irlt the conveyance of all the apartments'

p,to* o'' iuiti'lng'' as thte ;;;' ;oy be' to' ihe allotte'es' or the comma'n

,er€aS to the otssociqtion ofituruirs otr the competent authority' as tlhe

clset maY be;

,Ste ction 3 4'Functions of the Authority :

3affiofthel|ctprovidestoetnstlrecomplianceoft:heobligationst:ctsl,
upanthepromoters,thtlallotl,eesandtherealestalieagentsundert]inis
tlct and the rtules and re'gulatlons 

Tade 
thereunder'

uoted above' the authoritY has

So, in \/iew of the provisions of .the. 
A.ct Q

nt regarding non-comPliance of
complete iurisdiction to decide the comn]l

obligations bv thre promoter lealling aside 
|':TO:"T: 

whj'ch is to be

decidr:r1 by the aajudicating offiiei if fursueJ uv the complain,nt ar a later

ll

F. FindiLngs on the oui n rairsed by the 1,"tp:nd:.i:' --^
inancial constraints faced bV 

the 
resprondent'

zs[#lrlfi:"tilJ'1"'':s:rfr #Hl1';ili'Jilil;ffi l;l;::l':"':::'"::.':."
r of proiect':On'the one hand' the IDHFL stopped

Ied t,o delay in r:ompletiCin :. 
LrlE urrs '::'^*'___.--,:, 

,,,^ _^;;".
disb*rsing the sanctionerl limit of toan for cQXstt"t*t:n activiET due to their

ni, on thei offirr'handr the allotLr:es includinS;

own financial l'roubles': a

comprainant h,s rnade severar defaults in making paynrent to'wards

cons;ideration 'f a,otted unit. The resp.ndent further srubrmittect that

insor,yency proceedings were i.itiated against t*re respondent-compa.y' and

sublsr:quently,amoratoriumwasorderedagairrsttherespondr:ntcompany

in trhe month orfl November 2019 which led to f*rther delay in completion 'f

theprojectanddraggedthreprojecttoyearlo}o,wheretheplacerof
Consitructionwasagainhitby.t]heoutbreakofcorrid-]-9.

Page 11 of 20
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?i||:l|Y.., case, the comprainant has atreadv paid an amo\Int or Rs'

Rs.S1,5{J, 2v51. aga,inst totarl corrsideration of Rs.,76 ,58,2751- constituting

67.3go/oontotalconsiderat,ion.Itistobenotedtlhattheunitrtlasbooked

underccrnstructionlinkedpaymentplan.onperusaLlofdocumenlrs<rnrecord

it is otrs;erved that the comprainant has defaulted in making payment of

Rs.7,36,.300/.payableoncastitrgofl2thfloorandthesameisevident

throughpageno.16ofreply.ltsperpaymentpllanannexedrn,ithbuyer.,s

agreementonpag;eno.6ToftheComplaint,thesaidinstalmentpayableon

casting on lZth fl.or indicated tt'at.lina 'broiect 
is; B0% completed' But the

:,

respotrrlentitselfsubmittedthat'Sqt":,"1"o''"n::theSWAMIHfund

it shorars that the proiect of the iguionannt 
]s 

more *j:*lt'lo r:ompleted'

i i " ls, filedr any dffient proving the stage of

Neithr:r the complainant hi 
, r,,, rlaced on record

constrruction nor tf'e'aiipioval from sWAyl fdncthas Ott:,'

showing the srage of rr:onstruction 
lt:tt"re' 

generlt vlevv shall be

consid,e.ed that .he stake of majority stakeholders tu-:not be put on stake on

' - :ertain alloftees' lv'toreover' it is

account of non-paynrent of instalmellts by (

the obligation of ther promoter-buirder to comp),ete the proiect' the allottee'r

cannc,t be suffered because,of the reaslT 'l'" :lt ':l:er 
vvas unarble tr:

?rroogo the fu.ds. The comlrtiinant'whirei'bo,'king 
the sulbie'ct unit wars

aY for the said bool<ed unjrt' The

concerned with arrangement of funds to p -

)unt orf irresponsitrle and cttsual

allo'tt.eel cannot be made suffered on acc(

tlehaviour of the resp.ndent. The respondent arso took e.prlea th'at thr'e

construction or; the proiect vras hampered duer to .utbreak o1i cov'id-19' /ts

decirled by Hon,bre Derhi Ftigh court 'n .2s* titred as Mr/s Halliburton

of|shoreServ,iceslnc,,V/SVedantaLtd,&,Anr,bearingno.o.lN4.P(.I)

[Cornm') no. Bl3/ Zo*oirnd I.,As 3696-3697 l*o,|"odated ?g.ol;'2029 oll5grvred

that-
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,,69'Thepastnon.performanceoftheCo.nt:ac,to:cannotbecondoneddutl

totheC0VLD.19|lockdowninuo,,n2020inlndia.TheContractorwositl
breaclt since September 20.19. }ltportunities were given to t'he contactor

to cure the same repeatedly.' pii,ipit, the same' tie C'ontractor could not

conlplete the Project. The ',;b;;;.;-"i 
a pandemic cqnnot be used aS an

e^:cuse for non- performanrr" of-o'ri"tra'ct for whicht the deadlines v)ere

r, thJ*;i:{::::;:;;r::,:ir,iil1"' respondent w.s riabre to c.mprete the

construction of thr: proiect in qttestion and handover the possersision of the

said u,it by 12.10 .2,16and the respondent is claiming benefit of lockdown

which came into effect on r23.03,2020rWi-ereas ther due date of tranding over

of por;s;ession was much Pricir,rt!-i,,,.1t"u 
event of outbreak of covid- 19

pandentic. Thereflore, the authonty ii of the view that outbreak tlf a

of lr contract tor
pandennic cannot be used as an excu$e for' nonl 

lt"o:*"':"'
,u;6'qeforfi'the otitbrq-ak itself ancl flrr the said

which the deadlines were r
Iisnotexcludedwhiilecalculating;thedelayin

reason the said dme Perioc

handing over Posrsession'

n the relief Sought by the complaina nt

Relief sought by the complainant: - . , l

,o nr,O delay po"t"i']" tn"t::s for every nrronthr

ofdelayatprescribedrateof'interestaspertlreprovisionsoftheAct.

tii) DiLrect the respondent to not to charge holdrnrg char8el

: maintenance charg;es tilt offer clf

[iii) Direct the rr:spondent to ttort to chargt

Possession'

G.I Direct the responden,t to pay delay possessiorn, charges for every month of

rlelalg at prescriib;d rate of interest as per the provisions of the A'ct'

zz. rn the present cornplaint$;; comprainrnt^in,unds to conl'inue wlth the

proiect and a.e seleking delay possession charges as prov'idr:d unrler t,e

prorriso to section tB[1] of thre Act. Sec. 1B(1) proviso reads ars; under'
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"Siectiofl 78: - Return of amount and compensation

1tl(1),lfthepromoterfails.tocompleteorisunablettlgivepossessionof

"" :::'::i:: :"'or 
buitdins' -

,P'rovidedthatwhereqnal.lotteedoesn-ot^intendtowithdrawfromthe
,proiect,'h";;;;it ;e ptaicl' bv ttle !'o^o-t'11:'illterest 

for every month of

delay, titl the handing ovir o1, tie possessiont, at stich rate as may, bel

crause '=i(:\":;l;e apartment buyer's agreement, provides for harnding over

possession and the same is reproduced below:

3'(a) That subiect to-terrns of *i' c'lause amd subiect to the

,qpARrr,t,Nr ALL,TTEE;;;' 
'ioril,is :o,^l::,; 

*ifi a1 the rcrms ond

,conditions of this Agrr,r^z:nt, andiot.being .in 
defcrutt under any o'f the

provisions of this egr.r,r^zni i"i irtntr s"ublectic' comp.tiance .wit:h: 
all

provisions' formalitie"' 
""gl''ti:ition o1 -site 

deed' documentaftion'

pavment of att 'y::::,;t''';';;;';*'bte 
io ttte Devetoper bv the

AI>ARTIvIEfuf eU'OfftiE(S) ttnder this agreement' prescribed 
'by 

the as

D ev elop er' the D ev eto'": i ;';'";:'; ;';'i1y1 o' * ih' p ott"sion ctJ' the

soid A,PARTI|IENT within; ;,;;;i o! ,'hi:y 
(36) months (excluding a

grace period of ti monthil fI';;' in' iot' ol'eieciaion of this Agreentent'

It is however unders,:ooh''b-etween tt" poiti" t,ctt ihe possession of

vIrious Blocks/,fowrr, ,z^,oiirri i, tle,' comptex' ttnd olso the various

common facilities pto,rrii'i',,n'riiir rnott be reidv <9 completed in pirases

u,ise and'wilt be hana'ea'ivei ,t:o the allotte" oi d';'s1"ent blocks/T'owers

asandwhenthesamet*iiii't:im'pleted'?::'napthasedmanner'

33. An ap,arrment buyer's aEfeernent isi ' piuoiii iJ;;i document which shoulcl

ensu,re rhat rhe rights 
1no 

liabilrri:s 
:f ,,1"*1 ::]Y'/promoters 

ancl

" cteil r:arididly' Abdyer's agreement lirys down thre

ternrs that govern the sialeiof different kinds o'properties like residerntials'

corrrrnercials etc. between thel buyer and builder It is in the ji,terest of both

the parties to have a wer-drarted agreement rvrhich would t'elreby proterct

the .ights of both the burirder and buyer in the uinfortunate e'v'ent of a trispute

that may arise. It shourcr be drerfted in the simprte and unamb'gurous language

whir:hmaybeunderst<lodbyacommonmanwithanordinaryeducational

bar:l<ground. It shourd contain a provision witrh regard to stip,lated time of
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delivery of possession of the apartment' plot or building' as the case may'e:

and the right of the buyer/arlottee in case of deray ini possession of ttre unit'

The authority has gone through the possession clause of the agrer3rnent and

observe,ct that the possession hars been subiected to all kinds ol terms and

concritions of this agreement. The: drafting of this cr,use and incorqroration .f

such c.nditions are not onry vague and uncertain but so heavirt5r toaded in

favour of the promoter and. against the alrottees thrat even a single situation

may make the possession clauser iiretevant for thel purpose of arllottees and

the cornmitted date for handing r)ver 
possession Ioses its meani'g' If the said

possession clause is read in entiiltf; the tile.Otrl:l':t. n'nd'ng over

I preriod for completion of the construction of
possesrsion is only a tentaEiVt i .-:)'ciomoter'isaimingtoextendthistimeperiod

indefiniterly on one eventuality or the ottrer' Moje'o":'.tn: 
:"rl 

clause is an

incrusi,re crause wherein the nurnrerous approvars; dnd terms and condit:i.ns

of construction ranrC the said

have been mentioned fo'r comffIencement -^ ''----
tl for which allotterel cannot be

approrrals are sole liabiiiry of flhe promote^ '-' 
- ^::;,; :;

allowe.d to sttffer. The promot,er must have menl;ioned that l;ompletir:n of

whiclr approrral forms a plart of the last Statut:r, ',:o:".:1,j'.which 
the due

date of trlossession is subjected. to. It is quite clear that the possessi'n clauser

nincl of a Persont
isdr;afte:dinsuchamanrlerthatitcreatesconfu:;ionln'.n.:

ads it' The authority is of the view that a \vrong
of normal Prudence who re

trend was fo,owed by the promoters from rrcng ago and 1fiis unethical

beharri.ur and dominant positir:n that needs to be struck dortrn' It is settled

prollros,ition of law that one cannot get the advantage of his ovyn fau[t. The

inc.r,porati.n of such cl,use in the flat buyer's a.greement by't)rel promoter :i's

just to eva<le the }iability tcr,w,ards ilmely deliv,ery of subjr:ct unit and to

deprive the a,ottee of his right accruing after dr:ray in possesrsion' 'rhis is iust
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?::Y::Y)Y ,, to how the rru,der has misused hir; dominant posidon and

drafted sruch mischievous clause in the agreement and the all.l'tee is left

with no opfion but to sign on the rloted lines'

Theresprondent/promoterlnasproposedtohando',rerthepossessionofthe

subject apartment within a period of 36 months from the date ol signing of

the agr.element. In the instant case, the apartment buyer,s agreement was

executerl on 12.10.2013 and a.S such the due rdate of handi,ng over of

possession conles out to be 12'10'2015

Admissibilityofgraceperriod:TlP.p*loterhasproposedtohirndoverthe

possesrsion of the subject ,,purtril'3fitf$tf':n 
,]. 

neriod of 36 mon'ths from the

'-'-"'1'(6*lfudiiig 6'months grace perllodi)' Iiurther'
date of signing of the agreemen , , : .

ides for an extension in due dalr: of handing

clauser 3[b), 3tb)(i) & 13 Provi ; ;. '

oVerofpossession,.ins,ltuatirrnswhereCon
t rlo not specified'i any particullar:/ spec:ified

contr,cl of the resPondent bu

tment buYer's ?11'f€:elTlettt tnvas

extensionper.iod.Inthein'ta.'t|:aSe,theapar
a's such the due date of hanrling over of

execrtl.ecl on t2'10'20L3 and

efclre' since therre iis no clauser

possr:ssion comes out to be 111'lL0 '2016' Ther

for grace period, hettce, the quersiion w'r't admis;sibility of grac€) periocl i's o1i

n0 usl3. 
s at;rrescrilred ratln of interest,::

",3',7 . Adnriissibility of delay trlossession charge 
--^-.i,^a rn car.r,nn 113AontlsstDurLy 1'r Lrvr*r |'--- 

.o sectjion l_13

The cotnplainant is seeking delay possession charges' provirso t

prorriLdes that where an allott'ee does not intend to wittrrlrerw from the

pro.jelct, he shall be paid, by tlre, promoter, interest for every ,nrclnth of dela,y,

tilr the hancring over of possession, at such rate as may be pnr:scribed and it

has 
'een 

prescribed unrler rttle l-5 of the rules' Rule 15 has loee:n repr'duced

as under:
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Rute 75. Prescribed ratre of interest' [Provis-o-::.:::t:Zi 72' sectiotn

and if rhe said rule is lsllorruedii$-ftwffi interest' it will ensure uniform

Page 17 of 2 0
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'io"ctioi 
(7) of section .7el

(1.) For the purpii of proviso to seitioi 72; section 78; snd sub'

se,ctions (4) and ri-ii j,irfion 19,_ th.e "interest at the rote prescribetl"

shatt be the state'B;;i of India highest marginal cost of lending rat'e

+ilo/0.:
provided that in case thre statet Bank of lndia margi'nal cost of lending

rctte (MCLR) is not ii use, it shall be repiaced-bSt sugh benchmarklending

rates which the staie gorrt of lndia may fix from time to time for lending

provision of rule L5 of the rulr:si, hu, determined the prescritred rate of

interest. The rate of interes;t so determined by the legislature' i:; reasonable
. i'

practice in all the cases', 't'l ,'. 
t ' .,il'ir -n I *t' ,': , " ',,,

Consequently, as p., weUsitb'of the State bi"rt 
11't,,ai" 

t 

l .*tt'lsbi'co'in'
the merrginal cost of lending rate (in short, MGLR),4s on date i'e'' 09'03 '20?7'

oi'ihterest will ber marginal
is 7.30%o p.a. Accora{Agly, the'preScrit'ed'rate' ' ii

cost ol Jlending ,u1s iTph i'er',9'3C)olb p'a' 1' I

' d6r section Z(za) of the Act
The definition of terrn 'inteiestt' as defined,un--

e from the allottee bY the
prclvirl:s that the rate trf interest chargeabl

promr:ter, in case of rlefault, shall na *q,"1 to the rate of interrest which the

promoter shall Ue tiiUte to pay' thb allottee' in ----

,scliotl is reProduced belclw: 
,!' 'abtte bY the Promctter or the

"('za) "interest" melis"tihe raile:; 'of interest pay

crllottee, as the case maY be'

lixplanatictn. -For the purpose oJ'this clause- 
.,

l.i,l me r:ate if inteie:;t'rnorg:rint, from the.allottee by the promoter' in cast't

of default, shail be ,quoi to thi rate of intere:;t which the pro'nvtter shall

u, ti'oit' io pay th'e oilott"' in case of default;

(i0 ,n, iiiriii piyaute ry ,iri'i;oiotri to th, ottott" shatt be frttm the dote

thelpromoterrec,eivedth'eamountoranypar'tthereoftiltt'hedatethe
antount or part thereof arlnd interest thereon is refunded' and t'he' int:erest

payabte by the allottee lo'rn, pro^oter-_shall tbet ftom the date thtt allottee

defaults in paymen''o ,ii,, p,omoter titl the dut€ it is paid;,,
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Therefone, interest on the delay payments from tlhe complainrrnt shall be

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% p'a'by ttre respondenl;/promoter

which is the same as is being granted to the complainant in case of delay

possessirln charges.

G.II Direr:t the respondent to not to charge holding charges.

. The aurhority has decided in the r:omptatnt bearinlT no, 4037 of 2t079 titled

as varun Gupta v/s Emaar MGF', Land Limited wherein it was herld that the

respondr:nt is not entitled to claim 
,holding 

charge's from the complainant/
,ll,:

allottee at any point of tirne e\/en if ihe same being part of'the buyer's
,; ,:ijr,l11.:1i;:ils

ogreerxont as per the law s;ettled ily Hon'ble Supreme court i, r:ivil appeal

no.s 38 64-3889/2020 decided oi t4yZ.1O1O. Therefore, in visrv of above'

the respondent is not entitled to demand holding charges thoughr it would he

entitled to charge interest f,or ther delay in paypents by the allott'ee'
..

G.III Direct the ."rpond"nt to not to charge mainienance charges till offer of

3. The res;pondent can raise the clemana 3[,aa;rance 
maintenance r:harges at

the time of offer of possession al.terr receipt of occuprancy certificatre from the

competent authoritY, It is pertinent to mention thert the respondLent shall not

dernancl the advance maitrtenance charges for rngre than a period of one

year fi'om the allottee.

4. 0n consideration of the cilrcumstances, the eviderllc€ ?Ild other .ecord and

submissions made by tlre pirrties, the author:ity is satisfiied' that the

respondent is in contravr:ntion of the section 11(4)[a) of t]her 'Act by not

handing over possession by the due date as per the agreement' By virtue'

clause 3[a) of apartment hruyer's agreement executed between the parties on
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1,Z.n.ZCI1L3, the possession of the booked unit was to be deliverercl within .16

months lflrom the date of signing agreement. tn the present case, the:

agreement inter-se parties has been executed on L2.10.20L3. A\s; suc:h the

due clate of handing over of possession comes out to be t2.L0.20'1,6.

Accordingly, non-compliance of the mandate conta.ined in section 11[a)(a)

read wit}r proviso to section 1B(1) of the Act on the part of the respondent is

establislhed. As such complairnant is entitled to delay'ed possession charges at

e., P;30 p.a. for ev€lry month of ilelay on thethe pres;c:ribed rate of interest ii 
l

amount paid by the complainail:t tO',thd respondent from the d'ue date of

possession i.e., 'L2.10.201,3. ilp actual \anding over of possessionr or offer of

possessign after obtainin$.,gCtupation certificate.plus two months, as per the

provisigns of section [B(1) of the Act read with ,rule 15 of thre rules and

section 19 (10) of theAct.
'= 

ili,= !.. :: .i , ! ..i , *;

Directions of the auth6ill$r1 ,. ,: . i .=]',.,-

Hence, the authority-hs'rbb;ii pa,sses this'oiddr,riarnd issues the following
',, "l i :'::::l: ,..t :!'

4ir.slions under section 3i' lof the Act to ensure compliance of ,rbligations

cast upon the promo,ter**as pgr tlre,funct[oq entrusted to the authrority under
-:l--: q I j .! r l

section 34(0:

I. The respondeni iS d,irected to pay interest at the prescrilceld rate of

9.30o/o p.a. for every month of delay from the due date of possession

i.e., t2.10.2016 till actual handing over of possession or offer of

Frossession after obtaininlg occupation certil'icate plus t\ Io ntonths, as

prer the provisions of section 1B(1) of the Act read with nnle L5 of the

rules and section 19 [10) ofthe Act'
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II. The arrears of such interest accrued from 72'lO'2016 ti

order sha* be paid by the promoter to the alroffees within a period ol'

90 days from date of this o,rder and interest rflor every mo*th of deralt

shra, be payabre by the promoter to the a,.ttees before l-0th day of

each subsequent motrth as per rule 16[2) of the rules'

IIl.'fhecomplainantisdirectedtopayoutstandingdues,ifarny,after
adiustment of interest for the delayed period'

IV. '['he rate of interest'charge4'$ lff ln the allottees by the promoter' in

c:ase of default shall b. ;ffi;it tr't pres;cribed rate i'e" 9'30% try

.^'

therespondent/promoterwfriclristhe.:1:::1:ofinlrt:restwhich

r.r,. p,o*oter shaliiobriu:uraiopayit'e hlloftee::'n-.,:u ol; default i.e.,

' : 
"tlaie*; 

u$ pdi'i onZ(za) of the A'ct'

thedelayedpo5sess;io--- .-.- ,.,: ,,. , , 
h.,complainant' r " [l not iharge 

'nliiltriP'g 
from t

V. The respond'bfit '5lna- .. ''t, ,, i i ri' 'ii:ii' 1

,.:;.,.;r.:. ) '" ':) ' *t.As,l'lt ,t holding, charge:s are

which is not'tlle frart of the alreem€t^": ^-- --- 
,'",',,", *rnt o,

Concerned that shall not be charged uy ttre ,.:*o.-* at any point of

eirt as'per law settlercl by Hon'ble

time even after beiing perrt of'agreu*r-'

Supreme Court in civit appeal no' 3864- sBBg IZOz:"]:T:::;;,I,

,ffi;:;, ;;;; ;ror charge anvthing which is not parlr .r apartmenl:

buyelr's zrgreerment'

ComPlaint stands disPos'ad of'

File bre consigned to registrY'

W'1
pr. K.K Khandelwal)

Chairman
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